University Registration System - Online Website
Objective:
The website deals with students and instructors registration for a university. Ivy Insiders is the world’s first
prep program taught exclusively by graduates and undergraduates from Ivy League Universities. Students
and instructors can register into the site. Information about colleges like college location and instructor’s
details like the course he deals with are given.

Solution:
Students can search for a course in a particular location through search. They can get the details about
courses, lecture dates, exam dates, lecture timings, exam timings and course price. If they like the course and
fee, they can buy the course through online. Students can join in their desired courses. And, they can pay in
advance to their desired courses. Students can get the details about the instructors for their desired courses.
Students and instructors can register into the site. Details about various colleges like college location are
provided.
In advanced search, students can directly search for a college or a particular state in a particular country or
zip code. Students can view their cart details, update their cart details also. And if interested, can add more
than one course at a time. Students pay for the course through pay pal.
Site also gives the news about SAT /ACT News. It also has testimonials like What aprents Say or Students
Say etc. Site also gives details about programs like college news, test preparation, school partners. Site can
be managed through admin module.

Benefits and features:
Students can register online for the courses and buy courses online.
Students can buy more than one course at a time.
Students can search for the courses and related instructors
Instructors can register to the site and can give their details.

Design tools

Dream weaver

Technologies

Php, Ajax, lamp, xml, smarty

Web/Application Servers

Apache

Duration

3 months

For more information, please contact hr@cattechnologies.com

